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Officially Licenced "Coin Op" Arcade Game by
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AMSTRAD/SCHNEIDER
lnstrustions

'1. Ensure tape is fully rewound.
2. Hold down CTRL and press the small ENTER key

(on numeric pad).
3. Press play on cassette player.
4. Press ENTER key.
s. 6128 oWNERS ONLY

Hold down SHIFT press "$ " key (l appears)
Type the word TAPE presC ENTER.

SPECTRUM 'I8K/128Klnstruetions
1. Ensure tape is fully rewound.
2. Press LOAD "" (ENTER).

3. Press play on cassette player.

coMMoooBE64/128
lnstructions

1. Ensure tape is fully rewound.
2. Press SHIFT and RUN/STOP.
3. Press play on cassette Player.

coMMoDoRE 64/128 DISC
lnstructions

1. lnsert Disc.
2. Type LOAD "+",8,1

Dtsc
lnstructions

1. lnsert Disc.
2. Type RUN "BOMB" ENTER

COMMODORECl6
lnstructions

1. Ênsure tape is fully rewound.
2. Type LOAD then press RETURN.
3. Press play on cassette player.



BBC
lnstruGtions

1. Ensuretape isfully rewound.
2.Chain"" (RETURN)

1. lnsert Disc.
2. Press SHIFT and BREAK.

TheGame
Once the game has loadèd you are presented
with a menu.

SPECTRUM'IsK
Controls

1. Starts one plâyer game.
2. Starts two player game.

K - Select keyboard control.
T - Selea keyboard (Turbo Jump, see below)

control.
Z - Select ZX lnterface ll.
P - Selêct Kempston lnterface Control.

AMSTRAD
Controls

1. Starts one player game.
2. Starts two player game.

J - Select'Joystick Control.
K - Select keyboard control.
T - Selects keyboard (Turbo Jump, see below)

control.

BBCDISC
lnstructions



SPECI?UM 48K ANO AMSTRAD
For those selecting the keyboard option.
Use the following keys to replace the equivalent
ioystick movement shown in the "How to operate
Jack"section.
UpOLeftN
Down A Right M
Jump X

Normally, to iump'higher, the player must press
'up' (O)when jumping.
Selecting the 'Turbo Jump' option makes all
iumps as high as possible as if it were
'Automatically' pressing up (O) for the player.

COMMODORECl6
Controls

1. Starts one player game.
2. Starts two player game.

K - Keyboard
J - Joystick
UpOLeftZ
Down A Right X
Jump SHIFT

coMMoDoRE64/128

Joystick Port 2
Controls

Fire - Jump (if Jack is on a platform)
x Hover (if Jack is in mid-air)

Left

One player game
upo
Down A

Right

BBC
Controls

keyboard only
Left
Right

N
M

Jump SPACE BAF



o Copyright - Elite Systems Ltd
- 1985
All Rights Reserved Worldwide.
Unauthorised copyin& lendinB,
broadcasting or resale without
express written permission
from Elite Systems Ltd is
strictly prohibited.

Guaranlee: This software tape
has been carefully developed
and manufactured to the
highest quality standards.
Please read carefully the
instructions for loading which
are included. lf for any reason
you have difficulty in running
the program, and believe that
the tàpe is defective, please
return it direct,y to the
following address:
Customer Services Dept..
Elite Systems Ltd.,
Anchor House,
Anchor Road,
Aldridge, Walsall,
England.
Consumer Hot line:
(0922) s916s
Telex:135622
SPETEL C
Our Quality Control
Department will test the
product, and supply an
immediate replacement, at no
charge. Please note that this
does not effect your statutofy
rights.


